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ITALY WILL ARGUE PEEKS

WITH D'Alil
i

Commission Frem Chamber
. Leaves te Porsuade Peot

Warrior te Surronder

BATTLE OF SILENCE STILL ON

Uv f he Assoel'itnl rirss
Reme. IVe 1 Order lime been -- nil

bjV llif llnllnn (inverniuetil te (ienernl
LivlRlIn, ennimnuiler nf It'iltiin
forces which lime (sini-lis!n'i- l m r union
Bround Plume, tn avoid nil peinpltrn
tiens or painful incidents, Premier (!ie
Bttl (Icelnrrd Inst niptit.

The Clinmbrr of Peptides commission
IppelmVd in n in with it tiett
te rnnviticlti, H'Aiiniinin thnt Unit's
highest interests require - submission
e thr Adriatic settlement left for Plump
aist nilit after an iitiillpiiii with l'tc-fnle- r

lilnlltti. The eeuimisstnii mm-pris-

sixteen members, rcpicsi ntini all
parties of tlip i liuniber except the

Tile premier told the enintnis. loners
that Itnly tumid nictirij tin1 islands of
Vcglla uml Arlip nwnt'ded tcluKe slut-i-

under the Uapnlle ngrccinciit. nut en
her own iieenunt, but ns tin1
lative of tlie I'utctitc. tlie-i- 1 Nltind- - lin-

ing tt part of the nrnilstiee one. lal.
therefore, eniili! net allow IVAiiniinxioer
tinybedj eNi- - te ecup.i .thi'in. ns tn de
(e would lip a violation of her intiin
tienal pledges. In addition, the pre-
mier pointed out, these islntuls t
net even included in the p:ict of Londen
nt territory te e te Itah. The demand
that Vesiin and Artie be eviieimteii bt
I5'Aiitninie's troep1!, s.ml the premier.
was net i! hemnniiiK of the npplii titinii
of the treaty of ltnpitlle. Imt an a I of
npppsi!,v en tlii- - fart of Italj te cirr-eu- t

her pledges

Tries! , Pee. 1 - (lit A. 1' ' Fisher-o- f

men's beat en the jtulf liinrncrn
were jcstcrriui the unit s')ns of life
In thnr bmlv of ttnter. about which
war is theorem nlli hem: arriMl m.
Only the tiinekep'l fishermen oeold be
ecu.

Flume a hshteil i'i ilm-itn- : tli
nigbt, the (east nenr tli i m nppeiirini;
likp n boulevard nlnns the ep.iisc of
water. I.enkin. freti Abba 'i. one
eeuld see nethin; that did ne: p rsnnify
peace. The lights of Pitime save e

thnt life existed tin re. but t'lere
were no hostile se mils

15 Per Cent
in Tariff Urged

Continued frnm Puce (In

R500.000.000. Hates wlie'i . Id
nstrnsiblj t i., a billen t.e.jl I uclil
nethlm beraue thcr would b.ir e it
fertlcjn preduc ts cetnpleteh

.'Must Sill Here In tu Mere

And the bsiiis the
necessity of rew inn w :ni h tt ill moil- -

. .: ..i f .. . . . '

crate me inuiieuce 01 cMrennsrs is
ih fuel thnf fills nillntn ij un n

(treat creditm untiiui with an interest t'"!ny "' the vaiieus courses te be con-i- n

tlie welfare of it- - debtor- - abroad lni'icd thn ugl. out the winter month",
and the fa,t thai tii.s ceuntrt new At II oMeck Or. Philip Powell

n smipIus of nuiiiiif.n rmcil rrt. professor of zoology, will deliver
nrtiele.s and w.ints m - te I'.nrepe.in tin- - foeitli in the series of public health
nnil ether foreign uinrl.Pis If the out- - lei tun s in tlie laboratory of bjgiene.
elde world cannot sell here, it cannot Thnr fourth and I.ecusf streets. The
bur here. Mr. Hard. us : ennied tins i

truth of trade in his speeches. Ameriin
Is vitall.t interested in l.urepe's ie.
(ever.t. In the ivccm hetnngs utmn
the financial position of the fanners tlie
fart stressed mere tu.in ant nfer u.h
that (leri'ii'.nt nni-- f be inih d inieugh
iiedits te but in (lie Amcin an innrki't.
Hut ticrmuny cannot buy here long be-

cause she cannot sell here.
Fer a higher tiitilf Hen - the de

mand of the Aineriiiin wheel m otter
who asks for protection ug.tiiist wheat
rettn en the i licapi r lands of i".iiindn

nnd perhaps Argentina lie Amei ..m
peanut rai-e- r wants pieiectmii again-- t
the Oriental pi mint and esjii i.illt
ngninst peanut el slnpi,.i beie tiein

'

.Input). 'I he At. er.i.in i nfte'i cmttei
insists that, though this i a at eet
ten expetting ie met. Ie iniisi ,r in.
teitcd aciiin-- r icrt.un grades of inti.ui
brought in fiem tlie lrn nt And tin
citrus fruit grew i r uf (jiufeitiia s.( s
that foreign trmt- - shnuld be i 1'idi.l
!rem pompetttieii Tin are c ai.t-il- i s '

of the wat the agrn i.'tiiral uitir'-- f
new feice ter pieiei linn. : il a hi i'
the tariff. And tin- - wool grower, lis nl
wnjs, ndiN his t ne i tn tin et n . ten e
for pretei tien

Tn addition then, 1 ii" nihistrlc
which have grown ip -- nee 1'e war
which kept icrt.'iin tleiiii.iu pieduits out
of the market, us. fm evinii'ile. the dte.
stuffs inilustii the iii.il ia- t

industries, the nitivti- i . the
ejitical gins- - mdustnis ;. I i heilli
cnl industries, some of , '.. I, 11 h.irdlv
survive it (riiiian goed-eDt- er me e II10IC

tins ceuutiy en d terms.
Hate of i:iliiingp Cited

Then there is a siiicr.il argument ler
liteteplinn ei. the gnniml rlmr the
based curreni ns nbreiiil and the eiting
rates of ei linnge giM' Fiiiee"iii miii,

tries a gient ndt liituge m selling goods
here A tnrnit of neb. trie- s, ek ,,,.
tectien en il i reiind

Against toe high preii i tmn aie tteik
ing unusuallt si mug top - Theiidus
tiies which ttnb n market alir.nid knew
thr.t cannot sill abroad niil- i- foreign
piedueers of ether artn'lis , ;in nml,,
their ware- - In ri s, ih" piopesnl
of high tariff dines mi loed pnulucts
touches n tust n iiium r 01 cunsuiners
who arc ncie alert te advances the
cost of lttmg tn iii ill th" ihi liie
old nepublniiu tariff bills

As niiethi ii mum- - mri,i t

Ferdnet would leek lean nn nis
(oration tnv Tne in m i,ii (i,
per cent. 11m proposal - I." pi nl
This would tnki the p'.i f tin i . es,
profit) ta. and Mr. Ferdnit n ink it
would predui almost ns i n i nun.
This - tli" I nil" Uiti I"!" -- ii! Mi

Ferdnet is a: llltlsl t n s.'l'es t II V n
imscil b son ' Hi pilb'n .111- - s, , , ,

tnx wen (1 Ie liii'lil 'i ie.iii,:- - , i

haps b.ife some daiigi'i's , r ml
Seme of the lug pmii. ing nrpi.r n em-e- f

Iho I'n-- i winch we t want toe h h

duties ter fun thev fill npi rate ngiiuis
iv fnrdgli iiiaiket will preti i a nb --

tax te an iinicusiil oi'tieiiition in'-Th-

tnrilt nnd Htimn bill tig'.i v i'l
bring about a new nligi.inni nt l

Socialist Legislators te Be Seated
New Serb, Dec t. Theic will be no

attempt te mist the Seciali-- t members
of the coining legislature That is the
('pcinIeii of Nullum I Miihr gntiim.r
elect; II IMliminl Ma. held, it he is , hi
hpeaker of th" t n.u
(ieerge A (I'uin, stale i luin iiinn. mid
etlier Hepiibln "ti h.nbrs wlm ili- -i

the sltunlieii I reni all mills of i lew
ut n ncint nitifi ri in e The get i nun
elect is s.ud te hue tli leiit.ins
lie cxtici led te hate iinni'li u..rl. ler
ihe Icgisliituie eiiheiii u.'eiuig mi,,
time te n mill id Sini.ni-i- -

University Seeks $10,000,000
New V()ll(. Dec. A -- The piegicss el

the 1'nivei'sity of ('Image it us nut
lined b its piesideni. Dr. I lain Ptiur
Judsen, lust night at u d.umi of
the University of Chicago Club of New
Yerk, Dr. .ludsen said tin univeisitv

i. lias a fire-yea- r pregtim whnh pi ovule
IIli f"f the Killectlen uml exiieiidlture of
T.P'0' 510.000.000 Of thlmimeiint salni.v in
ri',000..OSPS Wi takii and new
kilwutrUrdliigs will cebt sl,000,OUO.

SURPRSED

AT PREMIERS' NOTE

Formal Presentation Made te
Rhallis Steps Taken te

Prevent Outbreaks

Hj llie Press
Athens, Dec. I - Fertunl presentation

it Hie lelnt note te the (itccl! tinxprti
nient from rrient Itrltain, I'tnnee and
Itnh wan made here last nieht In the
minister of these eeunlrles Karl
firnnville, M. de Itlll and Siner Moti
Inmin, the three tninlterM, went te the
nffiip (if Premier Ithnllbi, who netilied
I'emettries fieunaris, minister of vn,
uhe hurriedly left liN eflire te rati a
ceuni'il of the inbinet.

The note ilisnnuriivitie tlie return of
KliiK f'enstatitine riiued surprisie f.
net eousirrnntlen In thN eit It win'
be printed In 1I1N afternoon's pnners
nltheiich it will he given te the public,
in such a manner an te prcen' trouble
uhieli the Revernment i desirous of ,

aveidinK.
I'le.ii.er Klmllis stated delltilte1. te '

(In that the plebiscite en th" ret-ir- ,

of ret nier iMtiR t enHtantlne weuni ne
held Smiil'ii. lie nNe nserted t tin r tlie
ubini't ueuhl net reslK" fur the preent

( 'etistnntme, tin- - premier added, still
is leuntinu en retitrtiiiie. and the rabl
int v i'l issue a tmte te the llies
nsldiij hi wbi'f way Constant ine a ds-- ,
Imnl iii.d n 'se hew (Jreere failed III her
obligations or showed herself hostile.

ins asserted in the nllied note te the
(Srcek tnverniiienl.

Cnnsl.inlliinnlP. Pee. 4 The Turkish
Vatienalists, haltiR received from the
Kussiiiu Set lets tblit.t nirilnties, ttventr
in linn ml Mirs and tiumereui moter-tiuek- s.

are cnticcntrntltiR their fercen en
the Ismi'l and Smyrna fronts for a
Kiint offensite aKainU the (ireeks, dis-m- ;"

'lii's n i it eil j I'Hterdn" sa.t .

A (ree, military mission, rompesed
of eftb ei's laverable te former Kins
Censtnntitie, who nre te replare the
meinhers of the Venc7eljst mission who

"".' I 01 were ilismisneil tretn serv
ice. has arrived nere. i tie etticers were
lecciteil celillt l the populace and the
hotels refu i'i them licce lltnedlttlnns.

Tile Itrittsii torpedebnaC (Utreyer
Tnbnire iccentlj was ilanuici'il by pun-ti'- c

I'lem the Turki-l- i battcrii' at Tlebi-mill- ,

t.lmli opened tire without tvnrn-lu;- :

when the destreter was ptitprine
jieit. pieiininbl,t ter the purpose of
i.btainit'S supplies.

I.ik erne. r. t Pnrnii r King Cen
stant'iie nftir learning tlie (entents of
the note .it the Allies te the (tieek

auneuniPil Iip did net wish te
snj or de anything which would in-tl-

in or interfere with the free ex-

pression uf the will of the Creek people
in tic ph biscite uet Sunday.

LECTURES AT PENN TODAY

Health. Biochemistry and Nesr East
Arc Subjects

ire important lectuies are sihed- -

u'cii at tin l nlversitj of Pennsylvania

subps t will be "Heles of Insects and
l(nictit- in the Transmission of Uis-e.i-- e

At '' "II. Ir firerge II Meeker,
iiean of the ("iradunte Si bee' of Medi-

cine, ml! de'.vei tlie tiftb of a series
of faiultt lectures in the iiuditeriuni
of Ilo.isteu Chit). Ills subject will be
"Sonic Applu atieiis of Itiechcmi-tr- t .'

At tie s:ii,,i. time in the 1'nitersit.t
.Museum. Dr ileu-g- It tjerdnii. ciirn-le- r

of the museum, will give an illus-
trated livture "Frem Caire te Da-

mascus- ' - lieidin recently
tmni the Near Fast, where he

mail" ixlended resean lies. He is an
auiheptt mi ntithropelogy

SERVICE FOR PENITENTS

I 10 Converted en Thanksgiving Day

te Be Salvation Army Guests
Many of the 110 r.n-- and wenv n

who kiielt at the penitent feim m Me-nu- n

nil Auditorium, llread street i.id
I'.iiriiieuiit iitenni. Thanksg'ning Dnj ,

following the picmhiiig of (ipneuil
Ilriiuiwcll IJueth. of Londen. Knglillid.
will attend a spi cial -- ( rt nv in the
auditorium tomorrow cloning.

The special sen ice for i (inverts of
the 'lluinksgiting I'nj nb-c- rt mice has
In en teiiiested bv 'eneral Heith.
Iliinng the 'n-- t wiik all the lenierts
hate been visited bv Salvation Army
ntBie in pipparatiiin fei tin1 event.

Ieiiti nam Colonel AtthnrT. Iretver,
dit isienal pummaiidir, will cendud the
service.

AVIATION PIONEER DEAD

Writings of James Means Inspired
the Wright Brethers

IJosten, lie J .1 nines Menus, a
inelnir ill lit lltmtl tt lle'ie writings in- -

'I t'e Wright brothers te the
lllli i f 111 III lllg that (let eloped tlll'l'll'st
.nii'i'iil plane, dnd a' his home here

t esli'lll.l
Ili nli is nnd tisietis of i he pessi

I il "es of nt nn inn wire -- it out in the
A rnniiutn al Annual, tihlili he founded
mid published for si ver.il .tears in the
nineties. He wa siippeiied in Ins views
In Professer Laugh' nnd bv Octnte
t 'hniiule. uhe cniiiributiil te his i eliimns
i he tisii'ts of their re-e- ri Ins.

TROLLEY LINES SHIFTED

Routes 47 and 50 Sent Over Ger- -

mantewn Avenue
D tin i 'enic of t1 i' North Pi nn

brnls nt I ifth sipd t (iiul iilenwoed
litem for the nnikirig et repairs, the
I'inlll lhi.i Unpid 'linnsit Ce tester
d.it .nn nn beg'iii lereutnig the ;e.
17 and N- - 0 i in lines.

I Joule Ne 17 will epernle north en
I ighlh kliii'l te derinaiiteiiii iiienne In
imk re.id te Frie avenue te Fifth streii
din thence ever regular route

Uniife Ne ."ill will eiernle net t II en
ij'ifth siiiet te Yerk street te Herman-tow-

utiime te oil( read tn Frie ave-
nue i .n Fifth street nnd theme eter the
leg I 111 r mute Tl.ete will be no chuugcs
seiiTl, bound en culler route

l..i night tliuusiiiiiU of persons who
kite d ie tn llle cllllllge.

30 MEN JOIN STATE POLICE

'Veteran of War Are Assigned te
Various Troops

llarrishur Dee l Tluri t me,,
tiriu.tlli nl' f thehi wuh icierds of
nteisKis sci ii e and iiiiiiiduig men who
-- tried in ihe Aiim-- i tinny e enu
pillion and ihe Hntisli ariu.t. kute been
inlbliil for sendee In the state (lulne
fore"

'IIiiiIipii of tin1 iiicii were delnih"!
tn the (ireeiislung troop, iiicludiiig uien
who scivnl in the c.iialrt ami nimhlnc
gun units, tlnec wire suit In the
Wjnining troeji; fi v te tlie Pelt-vill- e

troop an nine te Hutler. The latter
ilicludi men fiiuil the air. intlitary
pni cr .iiacinne gun
intelligence units.

tut air und anin

EVENING PUBLIC

HIGH COST OF
ISI'j IJMHIillll Elflllljil h WIJIMaJIIMM MJJ1 'J JJW'
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Twe wnmrii are In riilladrlplila tntlny tthn lunch nt the hlch pest of foetl.
In her tiny ihpsslnj: room .Madeline Dehnar sc(s up her tittle "Irnrcllnc
Uitrhrn" that nrrempanlcs her ttheretpr Oils .Milliner's company gees.
With the aid of her hlsler .she prepares her regular retirsp tneiib at little
expense. .Miss Drlni.ir Is shown seated In thn photograph, while .Mrs.

K. Whpateti, her sister, Is at (he electric stove

TINY TRAVELING KITCHEN
SPIKES TERRORS OF H. C. L.

"Dressing Roem Banquet" Costs Only $3.56 for Repast Which
Would Cost One $14 in Restaurant

"Thnt isn't the ttav te make chicken
ginvy j en can t pour cold water en
such a het pan. If jmi de there, what
did I tell you? lord's about the best
thing for n burn."

The lady of the most extraordinary
little housekeeping apartment in Phila-
delphia resumed stirring the peas with
cfpinnimity ami a lntge tin spoon.

If tisitern ohes" te think they
mere about making giatt than the reek
lieh-el- f nil well and geed. P.esidesi in
vs...... .'ie II. Ill It.illl irNI-L'lt'- lll I'll'Sl

nil nut weuni ne stiuiiiiiig en tlie
'fieni pmdi" nnd h" teuld be sayin
evnture.
A cook's n conk for n' Hint of

course. Hut Madeline Delinar deserves
a little extra credit beiause when she
isn't bust sniffing the air Ie see if tlie
(eff(c has "perked enough," or strenu-
ously whipping up the mashed potatoes
she is otherwise occupied playing lead-
ing li(lj te Otis Skinner.

Miss Pelinar's little housekeeping
apartment is unique because it's tucked
away up in the caves of a tlieatie with
the stage itself for a back ird. Once
in a while of ienise as n neepssar
evil it becomes a dressing room. Hut
mestit it's a little gay home in the east
or the west or in whateter part of the
ceuntrt the tagarie. of the producer
mat i ham e te direi t (he show.

Case of e

"Win de I de it'.'" Miss Delinar ter '

small nnd very charming in her apron,
puckered the Japanese eyebrows for
which she in famous and looked around
at the may little two by four quarters,
"Wht. I guess I de it in self defense,

mi sec," she said and sin- - warmed up
te tin1 subject bv swishing a costume
out of the wat and dropping down en
the rose nnd b'nck cretonne ceteicd
ieiiiIi. t e Use Hemes Just as well as
ant en" el-- e and tins is one way I

tn rkeil nut te git a little bit of the
iitiueiphcre of one ant hew

"And neiv 1 knew teu're going te
think it sounds silly when I till you the
rest of it. I ( oek tnv own meals te save
menct. That sounds mII . doesn't, it.
coming from a pervm who is supposed
te b getting a big salary'" The little
lending lad pushed back her slieit black
hair and ( urlcd up in verv unstiigclike
fashion en the comfortable couch.

"Hut you knew het muih it (ests te
eat one meal In a hotel. Well, then,
imagine hew much tlnce meals a day
cost. Of (nurse, it would be foolish te
sav I (etildn't pay the prii e ; but the
point is.whv work haul and then spend
nil j nil earn'1 And toil i.'in't imagine
hew much I save m tins wat.

"Of course, we don't teiy often have

EGG DEALERS FINED

Five Dealers and Farmer Pay Up
Before Magistrate Here

Six men. fiw dialers nnd n fi.rmcr.
charged w th (minting tin1 stale fend
laws bv silling (old storage and .stale
i ggs as stiieiit fusli. weie lined es- -

teiilni bt tiag'-fat- e Paaten. '

The deabrs tnie i iili lined M0 and
costs nnd the fa1 nor S't) and costs. The
arrests cie II,. i suit of the state
ttnb drite be'n,1 in. id'1 bt the I'lireau of
Poed- - ngaiiisi of
eggs The ci liiein i upon which prose-- ,

cuiieiis weie luiseil t.is i nllectcd by
Agi nt Siuiini r- -

These li im 'I Sin and costs nte:
e . Ho.i.iisen, Shiink street near

I'lftniith Sn in ii lnt. Celuiiibiii live-nu- e

iibine : Michael (itiicea.
N'erih Perth siieit. dcerge Ka7aiigian,
Tenth sired and Montgeinerv iiicnue.
iitid I iin l"i inn. Iti'iks and Marviuci
streii- - l.dwaid I. Davis, a farmer
in the KhI. nniiiie market, tins lined
sLIe tun! i .el -

-
LIVING FLEES

im nJUfcuumiMMinumtjmmfwwawMi;

fried rhicken. That's a company meal.
Wc have mipIi things as bacon nnd
scrambled eggs, chops or things that are
easy te prepare.

"We have been doing this, cooking ns
many meals as possible in the theatre,
for the last few months, and as n eoek
I'm net perfect. 1 mean, I'm net one of
these girls who had n deep hankering for
thp kitchen ranee in childhood. T just
sort of picked it up Inter en. And I'll
ndtnit. while I like the cooking, I'm like
qII ll.p rest of housekeepers I hate

i ,,
Tin1 "we" meant Miss Delinar and

her sister, Mrs. !', Whrnteti, who is
traveling with her nt present. The two
of llieui have tinned Dressing Itoetn Ne.
1 into a tegular little combined kitchen,
dining riein and lit ing room. The cook-
ing is nil done electrically. There is a
Dutch even and a grill and n coffee per
colater. The ilining-ioei- n tnble is a
wardrobe trunk and the dishes nre
ngntpwnre. "because they don't break
en the rend."

The various small tables in Hie mom
are coveted with rose nnd black cietenne
te mutch the couch. Of course, there is
no getting the theiitiicnl accessories out
of the wat. Hut the vivid and pretty
costumes (IccoieuhIv tixed en hangern all
along the wall and the rows of intense
lights ever the make-u- p table only add

'u colorful touch te the piquant piiture.
The meal served was excellently

cooked. The fried chicken would have
done ciedit te the most southern of
southern mammies. In teta tin1 menu
included green turtle soup ((mined),
frml chicken, potato souffle. French
pens, hearts of let turn nnd endive salad,
rolls, hone dew melon and eeffec. Te
show thnt she is a regular housekeeper
Miss Delinar rem bed for her list.

"I hate itciniid," nlie snid. "what
the things ( est m the market. Hy allow
ing ter lust the quantity of feet actu
nliy used the meal which wns hcrved te
tlnce cnnie ie .Sl.fiO, the items working
out us lollews; Lettuce, twenty cents;
henc.tdiw. melon, forty-liv- e cents; en-
dive, seven cents; potatoes, five cents;
chicken, two nnd u quarter pounds,
one del'nr and thirty-fi- t n cents; but-
ter, eighteen cents: ; rolls, nine cents;
can of French peas, tetty-llt- e cents;
dear green turtle soup, thirty cents;
nine oil. nine (cuts; ( tit leaf sugar,
two tents; cream, seventeen cents, and
null;, live cents. Figuring from n menu
fiem one of the hotels it was worked
out that the sauiu meal served te three
would hate cost .s;H..'!0, excluding a
tip le the waiter.

And as Mis-- , Delinar suy.s, "That is
sating some."

TO KEEP WOLF FROM DOOR

Delaware County Charity Workers
te Aid Needy Families

Media. Dec. 1. Hecau'-- of the
situut Inn in Delaware county,

the bnnnl of directors of the Associated
Charities of Delawate county, at ii

in the Twentieth Centuir Club
Thursdat niulit. leek up the question of
helping many fiiinilus who seem le be
in needy ( in unistanccs.

Among these who discussed the in-

dustrial situation weic Miss F. Cern
eager, secretnr.t of the assoi-iatie- ;

Dr. Fdwln C. Kirk, ptesidetit of the
; .lehn C .icglci . Charles

I.iiPetrc and F. Uees Phillips. '1'lip
npeit of Miss eager showed man
families are Millcnng.

British Captain Arrested In Dublin
Helfast. Dee. I. - Captain .1. It.

White, son of the late Field Marshal
Sn (ieerge S. While, def( nder of Lndy-smit-

Natal, during thr Seuth African
war, has been arreted in Dublin.

The St. James Sunday Dinner
Served Frem 6 te 8.30 o'clock

A hiinduy dinner that will satisfy the most exacting,
served in the St. James way. A fine concert te
match up with n fine dinner. The price is $2.50
and there is no extra cover charge.

Walnut at 13th Street

J. Heward Sluciini, Mgv.

CMC STJILL BE

OF NATIOIiAL FAME

Prosidents of Clubs Plnn Unique

Reversion te Old-Ti-

Thoroughfare

TO MEET AGAIN DECEMBER 15

The presidents of the various clubs
en Cnmne street nnd the committee from
the Peor Itlrlinnl Club nre working en
plana for making their strrrt n national
institution. These men will reine to-

gether en December 15 for their second
meeting, by which time it is hoped the
vn.i will be dear for drllnlte steps

thn renllratlen of the plnn.
Cainnc street, with thp picturesque

clubs along its nnrretv length, is
one of the feature plnees of the

cit.i. The new Cnninc street thnt will
emerge In Colonial neatness should be.
In the opinion of Karl Hloemlngdale,
originator of the plan, one of the best
known streets in the country.

"Instead of mnklng nn old street
new. sub! .Mr. Itlenmlngdale, "we nre
going in make n new street old. We
nte going te make it cleaner and ncnter
nf the snme time, nnd we nre practi
cally nssun'd of the snnnnrl nf (he nd.
ministration in this step, which is in
renlit a nn it of Hip pregiesslve 'clean-
up movement that in advocated for allpnrtsef the pity.

"JVp hope thnt when we have devel-
oped the old Colonial aspects of ourstreet, mere clubs will be drawn te it.
There are snmp stnhles aild back doers
te garnces thnt h Ann ia r
ether clubhouses, whose presence would

i,A.( ' "rept; one pxpiiisiveiy of pitibs.
'lliprp Is n pprtnlu psychology In the

fact that similar nrgnnlrattinns nre
drawn together in one part of thp pity.
1 here is a row of wool merchants' stores
toward the lower rnd of Chestnut street.
Walnut street in the neighborhood of
Icntli is full of tailors' shops. Cnmac
street Is the place of clubs, and a move-
ment te imprevo it should be an invita-
tion te ether clubs te cemo there and
take up their abode."

According te the plans under con-
sideration, the street will bloom with

lampposts, hitching pests
and window boxes. There will also be
n bronze directory tablet te be placrd
near the Walnut street entrance te
Cninup .street that will show the
stranger tlie location of all the nearby
clubs.

The eight lampposts may possibly be
made en the designs of these adopted
by Ihe city some time age for Inde-
pendence Square, or a new competition
open te students of various institutions
and clubR nf the pity may be held.

An effort will be made te have evpry
one occupying prepeity en or nenr
Cnmac street take great enre in the dls-pes-

of nsbes nnd te keep the stieet
looking at Hh best genernlly.

Among the men who will meet nt the
Peor Hlchaid Club en December 15 will
be Frank II. Tayler, president of the
Sketch Club, who has charge of the
lamppost project; C. Yernall Abbett,
president of the Coin d'Or Club, who
is handling the matter of hitching pests
nnd window boxes; Lnwrcnee S'i.srher
He.td, of the .Meridian Club; Mr.
Hloemingdnle and T. .1. Mulvey, of the
Peor Illclinrd Club.

Mr. Mulvey also bends the Peor
Ulrhurd Club's Cnmac fctrect improve-
ment committee. Other members nre
A. Stephen Murphy, W. It. Traey. W.
C. Terjiune and Charles II. Henkels.

Mr. Itloemiiigdule originated the idea
for the new-ol- d Cnmne street threp
.tears age. but net until within the
last month have any definite steps been
taken by the clubs te put the project
into being.
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DEC'ExMBEK 41020
WOMEN STIRRED BY SIGHT

OF CITY'SWHEELS AT WORK

Don't Think Cortclyeu Loeks Like Policeman and Dub Smyth

the Apello of Moere's Cabinet

If citv effiplnls' enrn nrp pnrticulnrlv
red ami burning these days, there is
reason.

Tliev have given Philadelphia women
snnierhing te talk of for months te
romp. In their rlubs, at social gather-
ings nnd across Hip dinner table at home
these few hundred newly frmipblsed
citizens, who Thursday learned "bow
the city's wheels go round," are dis-

cussing the work of various city de-

partments.
"The mere 1 think evpr Hip splendid

talks given us," bald Mrs. Imogene
Oakley today, "the mere delighted I nm.
I am se gratified that hundreds of
women took advantage of this opper-unit- y

te learn the details of rlty gev-mp-

nnd tlie work In which they niny
tnkp part. I think It both remark-
able and splendid for Mnyer Moere te
hnve given us nn entire day. His In-

terest and courtesy wns never lacking
nn Instant. lie clearly showed that
lie wanted us te understand all tin
workings of Philadelphia's government,
and thnt he wanted our help."

Mrs. Oakley, ns mpII as Mrs. II. S.
Prentiss) Nichols nnd Mrs. I'dward
Wddl. were en the committee which
revised the city chartrr, and se were
cenvcrsnnt with the fnrts concerning
thnt. Many of thp women, through
their rlub work, had come in contact
with nnd hnd assisted various depart-
ment directors In their work. Itut there
were nlse many in the nudienep who
had net seen Hip Mnyer or the directors.
Comments frnm these have been equally
interesting. James T, Cortelyou, di-

rector of public fnfety, was perhaps
thp grratcst surprise.

"Why, I thought he would leek like
a policeman, tall, bread shouldered and
husky," said one woman, "Instead hn
was n dapper gentleinnn with n voice
thnt caused women in nil pnrts of the
room te call 'Louder. louder' every few
minutes during his talk."

There were ethers who were sure C.
Lincoln Furbtisli, director of public
health, would be a ruddy faced, jovial
picture of henlth. Somehow they bad
pictured William S. Twining, director
of transit, as n strong, muscular per-
son. And there were ninny who ngreed
with the Mayer's teasing comment en
the handsomeness of David ,1. Smythe,
city solicitor.

Aside from becoming acquainted with
the appearance of the city's officials,
the women nre interested In all the dif-

ferent phases of government. Thurs-
day's meeting did net close the subject.
Ilather it served as a beginning, for
most all the women nre continuing te
inform themselves nleng the lines thnt
interested them especially.

Seme of the club women me helping
P.rnrst L. Tustin, of the department of

Sunday at Y. M.
CKNTRAI. Ill.lin. 1111 ARCH ST.

LOllHY 1 P. M.
THE llini.K CI.A83

Tepic "An Adequate Orgnnlrntlen"
l.cJder. Mil. OEOIKJE II, STREAKER

AUDITORIUM I P. M.
8KRVIPB MEETINO

Speaker: REV. VM. 1IARNEH LOWER.
Paster Hely Trinity Prcabtterlnn Church

Tepic: "The (lesp"I for the Dnya et
Reconstruction"

Musical Program. Violin. Celle nnd Organ
I.OHRY P. M

Leader: DR. C. II SH1RIC
Tepic "Is the Present Crep of Humans an

lmpretement Over Theso of
Previous Times?"
I.ORllY 7 P M

EVENING PONO SERVICE
Sinn our favorite Hymns with us

Leader: OEOROE V. SCHItOEDIJR
AUDITORIUM s P. M.

UVI5NINO SERVICE

EDAL OfJ IIONORj)
itNT or

HOCOLATES
b

1 CHaNGC ... PlNtATPlt
als tnurrs, huts
niJta BELM0NT3
I fS3US3 NIT Wli-n-

j

public welfare, le carry out his plans for
the social betterment of the city. Seme
are alining particularly In stand back
of Mn.Mir Moere und help him in nuy
wnv iliey cnn. Others are lined up te
help Director Cnven In his street clean-
ing and garbage limiting program.

Net only nre the women who at-

tended Thursday's mee,tlng Interested.
They nre parrying the message te their
clubs nnd te their neighbors se Hint
Hieuspnds of the city's new voters will
be conversant with the laws and pro-

cedure of government, nnd stand ready
te de their part.

Deer Hunters Mere Successful
Waynesboro. Pn., Dec. 1. The

slaughter of deer continued with even
greater sticccs the second nnd third
dnys than en the first of thn i,easnn.
The cold wave from the West following
the rains of the two previous nights
nnd the heavy fogs of the opening day
put the big game all In motion und
with splendid visibility the sportsmen
were nblp te kill at leug range.

DAMIX WEIISTKR Keld! "If w
nlilil" by the urlm-lple- s taught In the
lllhle our country will re en prenperlng
uml te pronper, hut If we nnd our
nestprlly ncnlcct Its Inntrurtten unit
nutliiirlty no mull can Ml hew nuriden
a riitiifltrephQ may everivhilm us and
bury ml uui Klerv In rrnfnund obscurity."

BIBLES
ren eiitr

SCOFIELD BIBLES
s. 75 I'll

Special Sfhelnrn' lllhle J2.B5
TKU'IIKKH niHLKS

S2.A0 tn 810
BISHOP QUAYLfe'S

ncnutifu Gift Hoeks
In fied'M $3.00
lieslile l.nke llrautlful . ... .S3. .10
(iciPh t'litrndiir $3.80

METHODIST
K0.-- Arch Slrl IMillndetpliln. Til."Tin; iiit in iioeks"

NOTtri:!
Cnltnrlnn

VIRT LNITAWAN CHUltCIl, ; Chi st- -

JinV FREDERICK R. ORtTFIN, Minis- -
tcr.
11 i in Prnf llmtcn, of Mead- -
villa, r.i , will
IL'.ltt p Service,

inn r.NiTAiiiAN "niTiirii f (ikr.man- -
TOtVN. (Jreen st anil W t'helten nteHfNPAY nKCRMIIKR r., le.'d

HBRVIC'i: AT A Jt.
The Minister, Rev. ROriHK H FORRES
will preach
Subject cn.M.MKlU'lAI.ISM THE ROADTO JUHTU'K "
Clnsses for children al It o'clock.All nre Intlted

C. A., Dec. 5, 1920
Illustrated nit), Motion Pictures

iijcir nuiiums ills cities'
north iimm-ieii- mv. m:iii(ih ayv:.

Speaker- C W KltTOleple. ''The (Jeal of True LIvInK"i.diinv r, an p. m.
I'EI.I.Ott'SIUP TEA

Speek-- r' HAM IllfiniNROTTOJI
Soloist EDNA IIARWOOII UAUOIIER., I.emtY I P. JI.

YOPNC, PEOPLE'S MEETINOSpeaker A. P JU'fJHES(URLS' I.ORRY I 30 P. ILnible Stories and Hew te Tell ThemROYS' LOIII1Y 4 30 P. M
Personal Problems

30 P M FELLOWSHIP StTPPEIlP.ii J. Renrt Harms IckIich t, SundaySihoel lessen SuturdatM at 1 o'clock
III l,lll'Ill i (

i:VERYROI)Y IVKLCUJin. LADIES ARE lPi:(IALLY INVITnil

T M CA- -
OF I'HILADLI.IHI.V

M
- A

.'.ts i.
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nicutneuH ketickm" ",naptut -
nn: TnMPi.i:

lireidl u ttil llerks ts. (1000 " '3110(1 SEATS.
IIU.fflKt.li II CONWHLL.. ti..,..Will nm Dire Jtct'urdy, Asseetni. n...Ilr J Martin llnnna, muilenlE. Starke, erni,t """t. ,
Mr l"mi.ivMI 1vtirifsinH flim.l .. 1a...
7:30 ri. m. " """"' ,"', nt,
iniipi" nnruH pints nein nrrvle
iVniint. 2 iep.m r""' Mrln- -
riranil rnnrurt Uv TittMHt.
Tnmpl" (Uee Cluh, nssl.e-fh-v Jl,,'uv'
Hetr Ites.le Leenard. Ednyfed liS.,!b.,, '
Hnrntln Cennell, en Thursday. tiCriC 1 "1
p m. Ter reservations rhone numend

n,
Mr:i
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Friend.
CONrKIIKM'K CLASSI. ir.(h n( t "' --. '

II. tn Friends' . V."..'.
M ..... , . "' "1 O." I1iUlse iiimnin. ipii'IIT.

THK OI.I) FRIKNIIV MKKTINd linr7!MonlBemery pike, .Merlen, esinhti.i!B;
IllSJ. lie... William IVnn wershe'd"1;.
tvell ns many ether noted Friends
the histories snels nf Ami.. ,?n et '

for worship etery First-da- (sunS.Jl I

"nvueiir Ut " C,"eU- - V"1,or "3laW,

.Methodist i:plseep)(
MKTIIUDIST CIIUIICII

Mh nnd Clearfield ets.
ELIAS D. HAKint, Minister.
8:80 Class meellnz.

10:30 Helv Communion. "Follewlnr nj'.
.V:ae Hnbbath Schoel, Mr. Theodora
ler. riupennierMent. -
"Our nlm inne."
?e1J urPe'. Wa7,KT,B ,llU"'"W
7:43 Jtnnlhly Musical Service.

Presbyterian
ARCH NT. CHURCH, 18th and Arch. "

Dr. MACARTNEY will nreaeh ..
10:13 en "The Hlnaular Wilms. s...tlanlty en the Part of Men Who FerinS! I
Chrlut and Afterwerda 11..,. IV . I

At B he will preach th fourth ermenlathn series en "Dlfflculllea In Hellif
wuesdens inn are Aekimr." Ti.subject will be "Predestination W.,!
Dees .Man's Will Coins In, If Ne W,.
Cometh Utrte the Father fcxeept cAtffi
Draw Itlm?" The Men's Dlbfe, ciX,,'
taught by Professer patten meets ni lluchnpel nt 12 o'clock, '

SECOND PRIiSHYTFJtlAN CHURCHlilst nnd Walnut sis
Rev. Alexander JtncCell. D. D .
Rev. Alvln II. Our-lcy- , Assistant. Mm'1"'
ii. iiiiiLiu u uui nrPHcn ni 11

'The Pt'srlm Fathers After 300 Tiara-- '
nuujwii 3uiiiei jeir(ner i
thn. nrd Their Sulr.stlen'fJ
.loeem Jviie '
.'iuB!s-a- i nerncn at 7;;nj ,y th Chefna,
( nnir. uneer tn direction, of N. t,lnjir;
Ner-- n. assisted bv andJlus e will luMidm . CSRU.

i"SOnr of St Simeon
"Praise thn Name of the .,::iX?'re?r
rrlncipal parts of Gaul's "Hely Oty '',STitmlnv in.) Arf..l, mil.."""" """" u'""in n'rlerk.
VISITI HH WELCOMR.

11
.ft.!'"'.''"1 HIWHYTKRIAN.iu....,, ,,iiiu nnd uiamenn sisRev william l. .Mccormick p..i..10.30 n, J? Jlernlns Worship. Rev i 1

bert F. .irunrrah. l. n e -- . '..- -'.

rlt. will ercunv iii m.id ' ,or
1.30 p. m. Sabbnth Schoel
II 4.1 leunn People's Hec, et C E, :43 p. m RvenlnK Service.
:!?; "i jam u. Kiiench. ofChina, will n.l.lrr.1. ih. r- - V4 e.!.n"'ipreach for us In (he vrnin'i V,J r'lv. !p.'
te hear lilm. " "u n"
Omnn Itrcllal. Qusrtet ChoirKVERyneDY WELCOME

Protestant Fplsennal
SiT. AIAKK'H CHimi'M

locust St. nbete 10th.
Rev. FRANK I. VERNON D n
Solemn Mass at 1 o'clock Recter,

"Mlssa Jlarlalls '
Solemn Evensene at t o'clockLast part of Spehr's "Last Judcment "
Mendnv etenlnu at fl o'clock dis-ll- eservice of Iho .Men's Chei" of ?iJturk s Address en "Ecclesiastical Jtu.elc," hy Rev. v W. neuBlas, Canen . I
I end du Las. Thursday afternoon at Ie clock conference en music for women.Tuesday eienlna; at 8 o'clock conferenceen music for nil church people conducts.nt Canen Douglas.

SAINT I'KTF.Il'fl CHURCH
Third nnd J'lne sts
Rev. Edward M. Jclferys. S. 1 D Pailer

7 30 n. in. Hely Communion.
Jl.en a. m Mernlnc Service Sermon br
lha Recter The choir will sing
Tn Ileum In IV flat . Stanford
"Praise Ills Awful Na-e- .Srehr

e of (i. iii..T(-r.(jl- . ar.ltVlvIJ IJen.
.lamlu Franklin Pest Ne. 403. Amerlciri
LeuUn Thn Recter will preaeh Mueta
nv ( noir 01 leriy men nnn devs, under d-
irection nf Hareld W. Gilbert p. Kevia
"heuls of the Righteous" (unaccom-

panied) NeM,
"I Will Olvn Thanks" Meurt

I rwi'-- n iii (lie (,or(l 1 Slktn
ST. .siAUVEl'K (French). 23d and De Lancy

place. 10 13. Hely Communion, !! 43 '
pera Rev. TH D MALAN. 3, T. P.

'.

Mlsrellaneeiis
LINCOLN hTKFFI'N.si

ITemlnint Journalist. Just buck from
r.urniiv; euujeci. (voiuiien or Revol-
ution?" Sunday. December .. .1 n. m..
White's Auditorium. l.Mh hetnw Cria(tiiii
Ausplcs J'hIU. Unit of Teuntt Democracy.
inmissien irre, i.ieryneay welcems.
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"TREAT WITH A PACKAGE TONIGHT"

FOR SALE AT ALL GOOD DRUG AND CONFECTIONERY STORES

The Walter M. Lowney Company
427 Commercial St., Bosten, Mass.
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